www.thebrick.org.uk

#RebuildingLives

Thank you for choosing to make
a difference on your doorstep.
The Brick exists to put an end to poverty and homelessness in
Wigan and Leigh. By choosing to support our #RebuildingLives
campaign, you can help us to raise £75,000 and make sure no
one in our community is left behind.

No one in our community left behind

Thank you for choosing to make a difference
on your doorstep

Join the conversation

From losing the roof over your head to struggling to pay the
bills, poverty can affect anyone in the Wigan Borough.

Spread the word about our #RebuildingLives campaign on
Twitter and Facebook:

The Brick exists to put an end to poverty and homelessness in Wigan and Leigh.
By choosing to support our #RebuildingLives campaign, you can help us to raise
£75,000 and make sure no one in our community is left behind.
From social media shout-outs to team challenges, this pack offers fun and easy
ways to get involved and raise vital funds that will make a real difference to
people’s lives.

www.facebook.com/
TheBrickWigan

£5

£8

£37

£38

Provides a shower
and breakfast for a
homeless person
twice a week

Provides a hot
lunch to someone
for 4 days in a
week

Provides a day’s
skills training to
help someone
back into
employment

Provides a cold
weather sleeping
bag

www.twitter.com/
@TheBrickWigan

Track your progress and collect sponsorship easily by setting up your own
fundraising page on our Virgin Money Giving account: simply search for
“The Brick” on http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com

Share your pictures and stories of supporting The Brick using
#RebuildingLives for shout outs!
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Take the challenge

Try something different

Our organised challenges provide you with an opportunity to
have some fun and raise vital funds to make sure no one in
our community is left behind.

Check out our ideas and inspiration for easy fundraising
events you can hold with friends and family.

The Street Sleep
Friday 17th March 2017,
Market Place, Wigan, 10pm
Most of us are lucky enough not to
know what it feels like to sleep rough.
Our flagship fundraising event “Street
Sleep” replicates a small part of the
experience, but crucially raises money
for the people across the Wigan
borough facing it.

Cake bake challenges

Coffee mornings

Summer BBQs

Spare change tins

Sponsored sports or
exercise challenges

Swap shops

“Give it up” challenges;
for example, chocolate

Christmas party

Raffle

Movie evenings

Come Dine With Me

Curry nights

Christmas Parkrun
Saturday 9th December 2017,
Haigh Park, Wigan 9am.
Come and join us in our 2nd annual
event. Dress up as Santa, a reindeer,
or and elf if you fancy, and walk or run
the 5k course, raising funds on the
way for people in the Wigan Borough
facing crisis.

Register yourself or a team today: giving@thebrick.org.uk
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Track your progress and collect sponsorship easily by
setting up your own fundraising page on our Virgin
Money Giving account: simply search for “The Brick”
on http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com
For more information and support, contact the
fundraising team: giving@thebrick.org.uk
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